
照射方法の違い	 

【従来SBRT法の一例】	 【動体追尾照射の一例】	

動体追尾照射可能な装置	  
サイバーナイフ（左）	  
Vero-‐4DRT（右）	 
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Among the curative treatment options, resection is
the first-line option for patients who have a solitary tumor
and a well preserved liver.1 Anatomic resection can
achieve high local control (90%) and high disease-free sur-
vival.17 However, resectability requires certain conditions,
including sufficient medical fitness to undergo a major
operation, generally Child-Pugh grade A disease without
portal hypertension, a solitary mass without major vascu-
lar invasion, a suitable tumor location, an adequate liver
reserve, and a suitable liver remnant.18 Consequently,
candidates for resection are limited.

Liver transplantation is the best therapeutic option
for unresectable HCC. For patients with a limited tumor
load who satisfy the Milan criteria, 10-year OS rates as
high as 70% have been reported.19 Liver transplantation
allows restored liver function and decreases the risk of
developing new HCC.2 However, the small number of
available donor organs limits the indication for liver trans-
plantation in patients with HCC. In the United States,
liver transplantation is unlikely to be indicated for patients
aged>70 years.20 In Asia, the role of liver transplantation

is much more limited because of ethical or religious con-
siderations. Deceased donor liver transplantation is rarely
performed in Japan, and living donor liver transplantation
is performed annually in approximately 100 patients with
HCC.21

Ablation therapy, such as RFA, is considered the
first-line treatment option for patients with early stage dis-
ease who are not suitable for surgical therapies. RFA can
achieve high local control while preserving liver function,
with a 2-year local tumor control rate that ranges from 86
to 96%.15,22 Especially among patients with stage 0 dis-
ease, OS was comparable to that reported for those who
underwent resection.23 In addition, RFA is less invasive
and has fewer complications and lower costs.24 One draw-
back is a high probability of incomplete ablation of lesions
>3 cm16 in greatest dimension. Wahl et al25 compared
outcomes between SBRT and RFA retrospectively. Their
results indicated that, compared with SBRT, RFA was
associated with significantly worse local control for
tumors!2 cm. Another drawback is an inability to target
some locations: incomplete ablation or major

Figure 2. (Top Left) Primary tumor local control, (Top Right) the intrahepatic control rate, (Bottom Left) the liver-related cause-
specific survival rate, and (Bottom Right) the overall survival rate are illustrated.
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転移性脳腫瘍	 肺癌	 肝臓癌	 

転移性脊椎腫瘍	 腎臓癌	 前立腺癌	 



線量分布	 

Sagittal	 Axial	 

脊椎転移のSBRT(Steretactic	  body	  radiation	  therapy)はIMRTの技術
も、そしてIGRT(Image-‐guided	  radiation	  therapy(画像誘導放射線治
療))の技術も要する最も高度な放射線治療技術である。	 



¡ 長所	  
§ 有害事象の軽減	  
§ 線量増加による局所制御の向
上	  

¡ 短所	  
§ 腫瘍の輪郭描画の失敗	  



3-DCRT	 IMRT	 

Green:PTV,	  Magenta:Rectum,	  Yellow:Bladder	  
Solid	  line:	  IMRT,	  Dotted	  line:	  3-‐DCRT	 





３DCRT	 IMRT	 
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p = 0.46 	 p = 0.019	  	 p = 0.012	  	 p = 0.022	  	 p = 0.018	  	 

Proportion	  of	  patients	  with	  grade	  2	  or	  worse	  late	  xerostomia.	  p-‐values	  quoted	  compare	  proportions	  
with	  grade	  2	  or	  worse	  side-‐effects	  in	  each	  group.	  Error	  bars	  represent	  95%	  CIs.	  3D-‐CRT=three-‐
dimensional	  conformal	  radiotherapy.	  IMRT=intensity-‐modulated	  radiotherapy.	 

Kawamoto	  (2017)	 



肛門癌	  
3-‐DCRT	 



肛門癌 
IMRT	 



腸管（IMRT）	  

腸管（conventional）	  



1)  放射線治療の進歩とImaging	  

2)  高精度放射線治療の現状	 

3)  Digital情報利用の今後の課題	  



診断用各モダリティでの画像	 

治療計画時の画像	 

治療検証時の画像	 

CT,	  MRI,	  X-‐ray	 

CT,	  PET-‐CT,	  MRI,	  Scintigraphy	 

CT,	  MRI,	  X-‐ray	 
	 



Arimura,	  et	  al.	  2010	 







¡ 放射線医学を意味する「Radiology」に、

多量の情報を系統的に扱う科学を意味す

る接尾語「omics」が合成された言葉。	  

¡ 映像情報の後ろに隠れた情報を導き出す

方法。Genomeに関わる場合を

Radiogenomicsとも呼ぶ。	 



http://www.rsna.org/NewsDetail.aspx?id=14704	 





¡  CTを始めとする画像情報の利用で放射線
治療は飛躍的進歩を遂げている。	  

¡ 高精度放射線治療は定位放射線治療と強
度変調放射線治療に代表され、数多くの
臓器で有害事象の軽減と局所制御の向上
に役立っている。	  

¡ 放射線治療にはいくつかの画像利用の課
題があり、それを克服する事により、さ
らなる進歩が期待される。	 



¡ ご質問は	 karasawa＠cick.jp	  まで	  

¡ 放射線治療のYouTubeは	  
「放射線治療」で検索してみてください。	  
当院での放射線治療が見られます。	 



御清聴ありがとうございました。	 


